
THE PROCESSED FOOD INDUSTRY IN JAPAN

Introduction

In some ways food is unlike other commodities, as local tastes, delivery costs and quality are

particularly significant issues for food producers. Food consumption has traditionally reflected

local conditions, particularly the raw materials available in the region. For this reason it has

been difficult to compare food industries in different countries. In recent years new farm and food

technologies and cheaper international transport have increased trade in food products and

reduced the importance of local conditions in determining consumption patterns. Large multi-

national food companies now trade food globally. Population growth and urbanisation have led

to the need for mass production of food and mass transportation to urban areas. Technological

progress has improved the quality of food and the speed with which it can be transported.

Transportation networks have been expanded and new methods of food processing such as

freeze-drying have been introduced. Japan’s food industry has changed dramatically as a result.

Processed food now accounts for two-thirds of food consumption in Japan, and up to 90 per

cent if dining out and other food services are included. An increase in food imports has been one

of the main factors driving the rise in processed food consumption. Until the early 1990s, most

food imports were of ingredients for processing in Japan. To reduce costs, food processing firms

started to relocate abroad as they built up knowledge of how to manage the labour force and the

manufacturing process in foreign countries. Processed foods previously manufactured in Japan

were then imported directly from overseas affiliates of Japanese multinationals. In addition

barriers to trade and investment have been falling and consumer tastes have been diversifying,

with Western foods becoming more popular.

These trends have put pressure on local food manufacturers who had previously been

protected from competition, forcing Japan’s food industry into a period of transition.

This paper provides an overview of Japan’s processed food industry from primary

production to retail sale. It discusses the features and the problems of the industry, and the key

issues facing government, industry, producers and consumers. The industry is currently facing

four types of change: shifts in demand, product or process innovations, changes in market

position and policy changes. These four factors are closely related: for instance, consumer
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demand affects product and process innovation, and the diversification of industries. What will

these changes mean for the food retailing and processing industry, and are they likely to introduce

greater competition?

The chain of processed food production

Japan’s Ministry of Agriculture classifies food industries into food manufacturing, wholesaling

and retailing industries.1  Food manufacturing, which includes all food and beverages except

tobacco and livestock feed,2  was worth 36,517 billion yen in 1999, which is comparable to the

value of food industries in the United States (US$361 billion) and the European Union (US$242

billion) (Komai 1995). Food manufacturing enterprises make up 10.9 per cent of all manufac-

turing enterprises (Economic Planning Agency 1999) and employ 12.2 per cent of the country’s

workforce (MAFF 1994).3  About half of all agricultural and fisheries products are processed, and

processed food accounts for two-thirds of Japan’s final food consumption. The food processing

industry is the country’s third largest, behind the electronics and vehicle industries. The

distribution of processed food costs 16,287 billion yen, or 44.6 per cent of the final value of 36,517

billion yen (MAFF 2000). Fishery products, livestock products, liquor and beverages are

particularly important processed food industries (Table 1.1).

Table 1.1 Major processed food products, share of total food sales

Per cent

Liquor 15.7
Fishery products 13.5
Bread 13.0
Livestock products 12.3
Beverages 9.3
Flour 2.8
Seasonings  6.7
Agricultural products 2.1
Oil 2.7
Sugar 1.6
Other 20.1

Source: MAFF (2000).
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Food imports make up 15.3 per cent of Japan’s total imports, at 5,391 billion yen (MOF 2000).

On a calorie basis, 64.4 per cent of the ingredients in processed foods are imported, and imports

of final products make up 28 per cent of processed food consumption (MAFF 2000). Some imports

are of raw materials, and others are semi-processed foods4  or final products. Approximately 75

per cent of imported processed foods are processed again or sold as groceries. Table 1.2, which

looks at 12 key processed foods, shows that imported ingredients are now very high in Japan’s

more globalised processed food industry.

In contrast, food exports total 300 billion yen, only 0.6 per cent of total exports. The main

export products are seasonings, beverages and fisheries, mostly very specialised products (MOF

2000).

Table 1.2 The share of imported ingredients in selected processed foods, 1999

Per cent of total

Wheat 91.0
Vegetable oil 71.7
Sugar 69.0
Miso (seasoning) 74.7
Soy sauce 58.4
Biscuits 70.6
Canned food 68.6
Dairy products 57.9
Fish paste 62.6
Fisheries 35.0
Vegetables, pickles 17.0
Fruit 51.0
Beverages 48.8
Average 64.4

Source: Food Market Research Centre (1998).

Many of the food industry’s products and factors of production are internationally traded.

Japanese manufacturers and trading companies are the major importers, but wholesalers and

retailers have also been active importers, particularly of finished products (Table 1.3). Some food

manufacturers import through trading companies, whereas wholesalers are more likely to
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import directly – in this way acting as trading companies. The use of trading companies allows

manufacturers to manage the production process and meet food safety standards.

In the late 1990s retailers began setting up facilities for processing or distribution

overseas or entrusting manufacturing to local companies overseas, importing products for final

consumption directly from these companies. “Developmental imports’ are now very high (Table

1.3), which has greatly reduced labour and other production costs. Wholesalers and retailers

have also been moving into food manufacturing.

Table 1.3 Import activity by type of importer, 1994 (share of each import channel;
per cent)

               Direct importing            Importing through          Delegated to another:
          trading companies

Develop- Imports
mental imports by item Consignment Other Manufacturer Wholesaler

Food manufacturers 4.6 13.1 39.6 22.3 5.9 4.8

Food wholesalers 9.9 33.6 15.7 31.0 2.7 3.3

Note: Direct importing can be through developmental imports from overseas affiliates or local
companies, or through contracts with buyers overseas without a commitment to
manufacturing there. Consignment takes place through forming an alliance with a trading
company to deliver to contract.

Source: MAFF (1994).

Most overseas affiliates of Japanese multinationals produce for export to the Japanese market

as well as the local market, but research and development and sales networks overseas are

limited, with most exports sent to Japan. The ratio of overseas sales to total sales is 22 per cent

for overseas affiliates of Japanese companies, compared with 45 per cent for overseas affiliates

of European companies and 33 per cent for overseas affiliates of American companies (MAFF

2000).

The industrial structure of the food sector

Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) make up the majority of firms in the Japanese

food manufacturing sector, although a few major companies have substantial market share.
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SMEs, defined as those with a workforce of less than 300, dominate in terms of the number of

workers as well the level of output (Table 1.4). SMEs are 84 per cent of all food manufacturers,

a share that is high by international standards. Food manufacturers are smaller on average than

companies in other industries. Even large companies are smaller than those in other industries.

For example, the major electronics companies (not including the conglomerates) employ between

60,000 and 70,000 workers, whereas one of the largest food companies in Japan, a beer

manufacturer, has approximately 7,000 employees.

Table 1.4 Processed food manufacturing enterprises by number of employees and
output

                              Employees (1,000 workers)      Output (billion yen)

               All             Food                All             Food
                 enterprises            manufacturing               enterprises              manufacturing

No. % No. % No. % No. %

4–19 2,162 21.8 257 20.8 29,892 9.3 3,526 10.1
20–49 1,784 18 249 20.2 35,672 11 5,741 16.3
50–99 1,322 13.3 205 16.6 34,544 10.7 6,577 18.7
100–199 1,243 12.5 203 16.5 39,098 12.1 7,399 21.1
200–299 638 6.4 71.9  9.4 24,819  7.7 4,823 13.7
300–499 699 7.1 103 8.4 34,523 10.7 4,215 12
500–999 813 8.2 28.1  5.8 42,312 13.1 2,079 5.9
1,000 1,276 12.8 28 2.3 82,212 25.4 761  2.2

Total 9,93 100 123.3 100 323,072 100 35,121 100

Source: MITI (2000).

Investment is quite low in most food industries. The average cost of machinery per worker is 1.82

million yen in food industries, compared with the manufacturing industry average of 2.61 million

yen. In the bread, confectionary and canned food industries, investment is even lower at less than

1 million yen (Komai 1995).

Import monopolies in raw ingredients such as edible oil, sugar, coffee, dairy products and

flour partly explain the dominance of large firms in these products. Licensing regulations and

patents restrict entry in some industries, leading to low productivity and poor competitiveness.

Fixed costs are a key factor in those industries that require economies of scale. In some
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industries, companies engage in non-price competition, using advertising and public relations

campaigns to maintain established brands or persuade consumers to try new products. Larger

firms are more able to complete on this basis.

Table 1.5 compares the operating profits of the top 30 manufacturers in Japan and the

United States. The profits of Japanese manufacturers are low and have not been rising.

Production facilities in Japan employ 29 per cent of the workers that US operations do, and value

added is 10 per cent of that in the United States (Table 1.6). Large-scale mergers and

acquisitions have been permitted in the US food industry but not in Japan.

Table 1.5 The operating profits of the top 30 food manufacturers in Japan and the
United States (trillion yen)

Japan US

1990/91 0.39 2.24
1991/92 0.4 2.27
1992/93 0.38 2.05
1993/94 0.4 2.27
1995/96 0.36 3.0
1996/97 0.37 3.54

Source: MAFF (2000).

Table 1.6 Production and productivity, Japan and the US compared, 1993

Japan US

Population/operation 3,206 19,406
Value added/operation (US$ mn) 1 9.7
Employees/operation 28.3 96.8

Source: McKinsey (1997).

Problems in the food processing industry

Processing occupies a key position in the food industry. Food manufacturers depend on the

domestic wholesale and retail sales network, selling over half their products to food wholesalers
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and about one-quarter directly to food retailers. Over 90 per cent of food sales are by food

processors to domestic food manufacturers and retailers. Over one-fifth of those sales are of

semi-processed ingredients to other manufacturers, and the remaining sales are to wholesalers

and retailers. The majority of sales are handled by wholesalers, who are indispensable to

manufacturers and retailers as they manage distribution, transportation and the settlement

of payments.

The processing from raw ingredients to semi-products leads to small-item, large-scale

production, whereas the processing of semi-products to final products tends to involve large-

item, small-scale production. A few large companies dominate in the processing of raw

ingredients. In dairy products, three major companies account for 73 per cent of the value of the

final product. And in flour manufacturing, three major companies account for 60 per cent of final

value. Scale economies are likely to be important in these industries.

Most food manufacturers (88.3 per cent) are involved in semi-processing or final process-

ing (Table 1.7). Primary processing, mainly of flour, sugar and vegetable oils, accounts for only

3.9 per cent of the number of operations but 11.7 per cent of the total value, as mass production

is usually involved. There has been a shift from primary processing to final processing. Primary

Table 1.7 The value of Japan’s manufactured food industry, 1997 (billion yen)

Number of enterprises Value (bn yen) 1997/1985 (index)

Primary processing
  Cereals, flour 1,229 1,457 82
  Sugar 174 582 74
  Vegetable oils 265 818 76
  Subtotal 1,668 2,857 78
Semi-processing and final processing
  Livestock 2,867 4,918 109
  Fisheries 11,044 4,097 115
  Canned fruit,
  Vegetables 2,897 972 132
  Seasonings 2,841 1,847 137
  Bread, confectionary 12,038 4,283 120
  Other 23,659 5,471 173
  Subtotal 55,346 21,588 126
Beverages, tobacco, feed 7,927 10,999 126
Food industry total 57,104 24,445 118

Source: MITI (2000).
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processing decreased by 78 per cent between 1985 and 1997, whereas semi-processing and final

processing increased by 26 per cent over the period. This shift has involved adding value. For

instance, flour manufacturers have started producing noodles or sweets, and manufacturers of

soy sauce have begun making dressings with a soy-sauce base. The shift has also been a response

to consumer demand for greater convenience.

Japan’s complicated distribution system has made efficiency and productivity difficult

to attain. Wholesaling has several stages, which is why around 36 per cent of wholesale

transactions are between wholesalers. The complicated wholesaling system reflects the large

number of small, family-owned retail shops, the diversity of goods and the need to deliver small

items, particularly durable processed foods, frequently. On average wholesaling is 25 per cent

of the final price of all manufactured goods, 34 per cent for textiles and clothing, and 45 per cent

for processed foods (Komai 1995).

In processed foods the ratio of wholesale transactions to retail transactions, which roughly

shows how many times a commodity passes through wholesalers until it reaches a retailer, is

2.56 in Japan, compared with 1.12 in the United States and 0.80 in France (Grunert and Trail

1997).

Retailing as a whole, not only food retailing, is highly concentrated in Europe and the

United States. The top five retailers account for 70 per cent of the retail market in France, 63

per cent in Germany and 47 per cent in United Kingdom (Grunert and Trail 1997). The share

of family businesses in Japan’s retail sector has fallen but they still account for about half of

retail grocery sales (Table 1.8).

Table 1.8 Grocery sales by type of outlet (per cent)

Japan 1997 US 1995 UK 1995 France 1995

Discount store/GMS 9 6 7 6
Grocery store 30 65 59 64
Convenience store 11 13 10 3
Department store 5 0 0 0
Family store 45 16 24 27

Source: McKinsey (1997).
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A large percentage of liquor manufacturers (89.9 per cent) and fisheries manufacturers (61.6 per

cent) use wholesalers. Almost all wholesalers are agencies or chartered agencies. About half are

general merchandisers, while 9 per cent of wholesalers are specialised and handle 24 per cent

of sales. For instance, major beverage companies use specialised chartered agencies or related

agencies because they rely on a large sales network and need to respond to varying demand from

retailers. Figure 1. 1 shows the distribution network for the sale of beverages. Agencies handle

all transportation and payments. Licensing laws mean that specialised wholesalers are

particularly important in liquor sales, as Table 1.9 shows.

Figure 1. 1 The distribution network for beverages (soft drinks)

Source: The All-Japan Beverage Industry Association.
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Manufacturers Retailers
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Table 1.9 Annual food sales by wholesalers, 1997

Number Share Annual sales Share of
of wholesalers of total (billion yen) total

Sugar 747 1.6 991 2.1
Miso, soy sauce 1,136 2.4 518 1.1
Liquor 4,303 9.1 11,297 24.3
Dried food 5,586 11.8 2,055 4.4
Canned food 1,051 2.2 977 2.1
Bread, sweets 7,137 15 4,229 9.1
Beverages 3,041 6.4 3,755 8.1
Tea 2,926 6.2 896 1.9
Other 21,558 45.4 21,711 46.8
Total 47,485 100 46,432 100

Source: MITI (1999).

Small companies have complicated distribution networks as they mainly do business as part

of a local chain. In contrast, the distribution networks of foreign companies are simpler as they

rely less on long-term relationships with wholesalers and do less business with small retailers.

Figure 1. 2 shows the distribution route and gross margin earned at each stage of the

production of dry groceries. Authorised agencies sell 10 per cent of production, while 90 per cent

goes through the primary wholesaler that manages the sales network and then sends products

to a secondary wholesaler. Some large orders from general merchandising stores are delivered

directly by manufacturers although all the bookings go through a wholesaler. This is similar to

the situation with authorised traders, where wholesalers only settle the payments. Manufac-

turers and retailers earn the majority of the profits from food sales.

Some customs have been established within these networks. Manufacturers of branded

foods generally use posted prices (prices are set and not open to negotiation, except for occasional

regional discounts in the form of a rebate or a campaign fee). Catering foods and lunches tend

to be sold directly to retailers. Wholesalers report many problems concerning food and liquor

sales (Table 1.10). For instance, the retail prices of some commodities, such as liquor, are

virtually fixed by the manufacturers without a consideration of delivery costs. This increases

the burden on wholesalers. Sometimes wholesalers are requested to sell goods at a lower price

or with a rebate under a special retail offer. Delivery costs can also be a problem for wholesalers,

who have to respond to fluctuating demand from retailers.
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Figure 1. 2 The distribution of dry groceries and the margins at each stage

Source: Nihon Food Specialist Kyokai (2000).

Table 1.10 Problems reported by wholesalers in the food market (per cent)

Per cent of wholesalers reporting problems

The requirement to offer discounts for volume 47.3
Unilateral setting of price and quantity 45.9
Inefficient transportation systems 31.4
The requirement to offer a rebate 19.0
Failure in settling payments 14.0
High cost of membership fees 13.5
Request for offering labour service 11.8
Return of unsold commodities. 11.4
Sorting and packaging cost 10.4
Request to pay fee for using retailer’s warehouse 9.4

Source: Takizawa and Hosokawa (2000).

Table 1.11 shows the frequency that food items are delivered to retail shops. Some items,

including milk, bread, fish and frozen foods, are delivered almost daily, as they have a limited

shelf life and most retailers lack suitable facilities to keep them fresh. The daily delivery of small
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quantities of fresh processed foods raises production and distribution costs. Sales are unstable

because demand fluctuates daily. A large range of other foods for household consumption, such

as sweets, canned drinks and instant noodles, are produced in relatively small quantities, in

response to changing needs. According to one manufacturer, less than 10 per cent of new

confectionary products survive for more than one year. Brand names are important to customers.

Major brands are popular, but have high advertising costs. Market volatility and the need to

maintain brand image adds to production costs, and is another reason for the low productivity

in the food sector.

Canned foods, seasonings, biscuits, noodles, beverages and liquor, vegetable oils and soy

sauce are not delivered daily. Production, exports and overseas operations are therefore more

stable. Some instant foods, soy sauces and seasonings are manufactured in Japan and sold

abroad.

Foods for commercial use tend to have lower production costs as larger volumes are

purchased, demand is more stable and brand names are not as important. Commercial

production is therefore more attractive to manufacturers than production for household use.

Table 1.11 Frequency of delivery to retail shops (per cent of products sold)

1/week 2–3/week 4–5/week 6/week daily 2–3/day

Dairy products 10.7 16.1 10.3 8.3 49.2 5.4
Canned food 50.0 22.9 12.5 8.3 6.3 0.9
Seasonings 31.2 38.2 6.9 8.1 15.0 0.6
Confectionary 8.3 29.8 10.7 7.1 33.3 10.7
Bread 3.0 11.0 0.7 2.0 64.5 28.7
Noodles 18.8 35.2 13.9 3.0 23.0 6.1
Beverages 28.6 25.2 9.5 6.8 23.8 6.1
Liquors, beer 11.9 40.9 15.7 7.5 2.2 1.2
Meat 9.1 38.5 26.9 3.2 21.1 1.2
Fisheries 16.1 23.2 13.4 4.5 42.9 0.0
Frozen food 7.4 29.1 14.8 9.4 35.2 4.1
Oil 3.7 39.9 5.8 8.0 9.4 0.0
Soy sauce 46.5 33.8 7.0 1.4 11.3 0.0
Flour 2.8 32.1 4.0 8.0 2.8 0.0
Others 12.3 39.5 13.5 8.1 25.1 1.5

Source: Shokuhin Sangyo Centre (2001).
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Goods that are transported daily or need to be frozen or chilled require specific transpor-

tation systems. Alcoholic beverages have a particular delivery route as the licensing system

matches manufacturers to retailers. Although this system will be liberalised by 2003, many

relationships between firms are likely to remain. When food does not require speedy delivery,

distribution networks tend to be more complicated.

Manufacturers of foods that use imported ingredients are exposed to volatility in

international prices. Tariffs also affect input prices – the price of wheat in Japan, for example,

is double the international price. The designation of importers and the imposition of tariffs on

different parts of the product, as in pork, also increase costs for food manufacturers.

Structural change in the food sector

Japanese consumers have increased their consumption of cooked and convenience foods as

incomes have risen and lifestyles have changed (Table 1.12). The share of single-person

households in total households is projected to climb from 23 per cent in 2000 to 28 per cent by

2010 (Ministry of General Affairs 1999). Greater female participation in the workforce, higher

incomes and an aging population will further boost the demand for convenience foods, restaurant

meals and services such as home delivery and catering. The most expensive items in the

household food bill are meals in restaurants, catering, fisheries and vegetables (Table 1.13).

The wider range of meals and snacks has forced food manufacturers to compete not only

with other food manufacturers but also with restaurants and other food services. Food

manufacturers will need to respond to shifts in demand by making products that involve less

preparation time and meet changing tastes. Products that are storable, portable and convenient

have become increasingly popular in Japan.

Table 1.12 The share of cooked and non-cooked food in household expenditure

Cooked food Non-cooked food

1978 52.8 47.4
1988 58.8 41.2
1998 63.1 36.9

Source: Ministry of General Affairs (1999).
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Table 1.13 Food expenses per household (1,000 yen)

Total Fisheries Meat Cereals Dairy Vege- Prep. Oils/ Fruit Sweets Bever- Liquor Catering
tables meals seasonings ages

1980 867 122 92 111 44 108 48 37 44 64 33 43 120
1990 1,030 134 96 112 45 126 80 38 51 83 39 54 169
1998 1,027 121 86 98 47 130 99 41 44 82 45 53 180

Source: Ministry of General Affairs (1999).

Another clear trend is that consumers are demanding better food labeling and are paying

greater attention to food quality and safety. New products have recently been developed that

claim specific health benefits.

Changes in consumer demand and innovations in convenience foods are behind the rise

in value added in the food sector. The industries that have been successful in adding value often

have the following characteristics:

• they produce consumer goods or goods in high demand by producers;

• product differentiation, usually reinforced by advertising, is high;

• the cost of raw materials is low;

• the goods produced provide high convenience to consumers;

• product development is rapid; and

• production processes are capital intensive.

Innovations in food processing

There have been many recent innovations in the food processing industry. In product innovation,

research has focused on producing convenience foods or higher quality foods. In process

innovation, new management systems and delivery methods have been introduced, and

companies have utilised their specific assets and intellectual property. Some have moved into

biotechnology or pharmaceutical research to support their core food business.

Innovations in information technology have significant potential to change Japan’s

complicated distribution system. E-commerce, including on-line shopping, will provide consum-

ers with detailed information on products and prices, and offer opportunities to buy food at a

lower cost.
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The development of own-brand products by wholesalers and retailers is another innova-

tion. Branded food is marketed to consumers through a variety of techniques and sold at prices

that are not able to be negotiated except for occasional regional discounts. Own-brand foods are

marketed differently. Some are made in factories owned by retailers, but most are purchased

in large volumes from manufacturers after intense price negotiations. These products go through

rigorous quality checks. Grocery chains and wholesalers handle purchases for smaller food

retailers. Store brands are rarely advertised unless the retail price is significantly lower than

that of similar branded foods. Own-brand foods have achieved increasing market share in

European countries: in the United Kingdom, for instance, over one-third of food sold is non-

branded (Table 1.14). In Japan many consumer-ready chilled or frozen foods are being sold as

own brands. According to staff at Japan’s largest retail group, about 20 per cent of grocery sales

and 10 per cent of other sales, such as clothes sales, are of own-brand products that use imported

materials. Own-brand products are more successful in areas where national brands are weaker;

for example, meat products and frozen fruit and vegetables. The development of own-brand

products may be one of the forces behind the shifts in market position in Japan and a way of

achieving a more concentrated retail sector and a more effective wholesale sector.

Although the consumption of food imports has been rising (Table 1.15), restrictive

agricultural policies and food safety regulations mean that only around 10 per cent of agricul-

tural products are imported.5

Table 1.14 Market share of own-brand products, 1992

Share (%)

US 11
UK 37
Switzerland 30
Germany 30
Sweden 21
Belgium 20
Netherlands 17
France 16
Spain 8
Italy 7

Source: Grunert and Trail (1997).
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Table 1.15 The consumption of domestic and imported foods (billion yen)

1975 1980 1985 1990 1995

Total 31,520 46,830 57,982 68,135 80,387
Agricultural producers 9,720 12,264 13,034 12,738 11,343
  Domestic food 8,592 11,000 11,378 11,606 10,298
  Imported food 1,128 1,264 1,656 1,132 1,045
Food industry 8,976 14,335 19,041 23,310 25,818
  Domestic food 7,682 12,427 17,258 20,535 22,657*
  Imported food 1,294 1,908 1,783 2,775 3,161
Restaurants 4,729 7,685 10,364 12,576 15,360
Other services 8,095 12,546 15,543 19,512 27,866

Note: * Includes 4,136 billion yen of imported semi-processed food.
Source: MAFF (1999).

Conclusion

If Japan’s food industry is to gain competitiveness, both production and delivery systems need

to be rationalised further. Although a few major food manufacturers have substantial market

share, most firms are small or medium sized, and relatively unproductive. Japan produces a

huge range of products but needs to increase value added and better respond to consumer

demand. The increase in imports has put pressure on the processed food sector. Reforms to the

highly inefficient distribution system would allow better use of domestic sales networks.

Notes

1 The definition is from MAFF (2000)

2 The definition is from MITI (2000) and includes food (43 categories) and beverages.

3 Employment in the food processing industry has declined because of impressive rises
in labour productivity and the substitution of capital equipment and other inputs for
labour.

4 Imports of semi-processed foods for final processing are 23 per cent of total food imports
(MOF 2000).

5 Import ratios vary greatly. For example, in 1997 imports of beef were 63.5 per cent, pork
36.3 per cent, poultry meat 29.3 per cent, and fisheries and vegetables 12 per cent.
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